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Tkc Power That Be.
In the list of Justices sent us by Capt.

E. R. Page for the city of New Berne
we see only two names Messrs. Brin-so- n

and Hay that were recommended
by the Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

Why is this? Is not the Executive
committee of a party the proper author-
ity, after consulting the people, to make

1866 Eiristeins.
From Wasbingtoa Territory.

We publish on our editorial page a
very interesting letter from Cheney,
Washington Territory. It is- - from Mr.
Frank Hooker, brother of Travis E.
Hooker, Esq., of Greene county, and
gives an account of his trip and a de-

scription of the country. Judging from
the large turnips, potatoes and pump-
kins of which he speaks, he must not
be far from the country where Joel
B Gardis wrote his famous letters to the

Ilea itarow-'d-
" 'away hia winter

britches. -

The labia is bobbin around so merry,
;1 reckon he's drank on a china berry.
Tba . hawk- - for infant chickens

walche'th;
And fore you know it one he

cotcheth.
The lizard is sunning himself on a

rail;
Thelanibis shaking his new born

tail;
The dsrkey jo plowing, with hia stub-

born mule,' . 'i

And gayly bollersf "Gee you loo V
KingCottuu has unfurled his bauuer.
And scents the air with sweet

guanner.
The day grows long, the night de-

clining.
The Indian summers sun is shining.
The smoking hills are now on fire.
And every night it's climbing higher.

A Happy NewYear to III.

: Kinston Items.

i ' la eoDequenc of prerlou high wa-- "

"tar. 8hertaa are jart beginning to
catch ahad at Uii point. Tbej' 41 at

Mr. Jam IT Mu.pby. who moved
rnu Uu piac in January last, died
iereoo th night of. the Kb instant, of

" Bright disease of the kidney.
' Senator Loftin ran down to Kinaton

1 las Saturday morning, but returned to
RaleiKhSuaxiay enicjc to aid in wind- -

. - ia up the legislative ball last Monday.

friend. Snow : an Dennis, am
, uuerlv d icconaolate and "will not be

rr
MANY THANKS fOR

comforted." They axe left out entirety
-- u the cold." without even being nien- -

We are heavily stocked up yet "with : a,. : According to-t- h Census report of
; th Stt of Oaorgia. ha 903 farms

of luoa acTfe and rer; the State of beautiful line of all classes of goods, and
have determined to offer somo ' ;

'
v

,NL.rtn Carolina ha 511; .the State 'of" York ka tl, vS wbJck. M the
oujot prosperous mmv,--- .

.

.A terrific bUst of the treat Wijnrfn
'. atucut passed ovr this place last Thar

' dav night, caasiag nerroos females . to Special
For the Next 60 Dav

CLOTHING AT

All that are h need

Would do well to give
just unpacking new line of Goods

Directfrafftiib Factories;

. ha their heads under bedcorerinirs
";, hn-th- "lord of creation

- thecuseWes with beer and" Monongahela
as dead weights against uie storm.
. . W indal - Tar lor. - convicted at the
spring term, Lenoir fcSu fcerior court
anJ sentenced to th At

' years ror horse stealing, baa, oa appeal
"

to the Supreme court, been; granted a
trial, wsdeh will probably come off

at axt April term of our Superior
coo re . . , -

' -

" There are no material changes to re--

irt in onr markets Sine last week
and delicacies seem id be

plentiful The cotton season,. for t
- . aud Z u"weUntgh- Ter,tbat staple

oominir in now very meacerir. ttT
reni ient cotton buyers are leavinx mnd

- prvparing to ware tut a netCer aay.
The bill passed by our State Senate,

- . creating a stock law In Jones and Pam
lico counties, comma ip i me noose
last Monday, wu. on mot km of Mr.
Pae of Jones, indefinitely postponed.

o etna innovation will not reach that
county, and the people of Jones may
now cool down for a while oa the "no
fence law" question. -

.
,"";'

. The 'insatiate archer" seat his, darts
. so thick and sure in Kinstoa las week

that the missed, as well as the stricken.
came aUnont within "bis clutches.
death was reported to rtlaXiree, who
tuaJ e aU rreutrations for the burial of
th supposed deceased, who, on ' being
f nir.J. was discorexed to be aiive and
kk-kicg-.' He- - preu3 ptorialJy declined
to uka a rids in the hearse and called

. for a "chew of tobacco" V sstablish
'fliers was life in the old form yet. ' :

Dr. F. II. Rountxee, a regular grada
a; in medicine, has taken an office - in
t.-- e o,:ice building of L. Harrey. EJ.,
oa street in Kiaston. with the
rurixjoe of buntuing the practice of his
ircteswion. The Doctor has been a high
ly iuccessfal practitioner, about thirty

ir. at Uookerton in Qreeoe coonty
": i ia purr haeed the H. F. Bond home'

U cear Kuaston, taking up Hie res-tleu-

there and now offers bis profes- -
n.-n,- l services to the people of Kinaton
an i the surrounding country.,

burial of the. late Sicbard "W.

'.lie; took place st 8 o'clock: lastThnrs-:t-y

evenicg. srrice being conducted
Li:T. Israel Uarding, of the Protest.
a-.- Kpioopal Church, in Kinstoa. Be
m i i turid in the family grare yard ad
j r. the Kinston Cenieteryr A large

i u nw of people, white and colored,
..o-- the remains to "the grare.

a : he had beea baptized inte the
f ,.j vi the Christian religion by a min--r

( the Disciples Church. Bow be
fith, it is no wish of oars, u

r oq the "til instant, by Rav.
J. (.. ionon. at the residence of the

!
' f.uher, in Lenoir county. Major

i ;i tior-- n. of E,ypt, Craven county
', !r A ) ," tant-tinera- l o Gen. J.

( .. i: : su.J, to Uise Hattie R. Car-- d
.u ;hur of Capt- - Wm. W. Car--.

cf iionticello, Lenoir county.
. i T!n bride received haadaome

- from Geo. Robert Ransom, Dr.
.:. .!ytt aad others.' ;" ..

"t b the tie that binds
ria ra married lovt

'. : j w h:p of Jtindred minds
- . i.s to tuat above." .

. , ... r e--
ir i w.ivinc. a ciraen st.

A Magnificent Assortment on hand,

v .'.

.EVERYBODY-I- S

FORMER PATnOI.V.Cl

JBarsa ins
Urn

PRIME COST.

of

us a call,, as we are

, CARPETS

INVITED1 TO SEK

omtfSIanto.
OVER

ail

COMPETI

TORS.

Mrlu B VootetijAnTDUfw. X ft, MM IV
Cox Cotton Plan U-- i ta Ut brt 1 bnvr ix i eu.

Mcssr Henry Iff "0 Oolnt om, K. rvMy: We believ the Cnx I'oet.m I'lsuterto
be Ihe-hes- t I'laalef meoe, ml l bee I ft on ft.

that will giv ns mcrb smllafsrllon. ,

Mr W L Kennrdjr, rIMn ftwV, W Ceevst
I liftre uimhI mml kinds of tinnier. 'I "lie
( ox olton I'lnnter t the let I hav ever
seen; His lllit, simple, strong: and rtnrol le,
and Is the only Planter that will effectually
cover tbe seed In rongh nd tUrldy latAt. -

1 1

sl' ' ', .'. '

." : at
Einstein, Winston, IMG

THE

RECEIPT COLUMN.
We will publish in this column all receipts

lo iiw weuovjocksai. i lie name 01 me
HUbwriber jy1ng, and the date to which he
has paid, will be given.

' subacrttien who have DaId In money will
please wntch tblscnluuin; and If their nnmes
no noi ppear in u wiinin iwo wecs aner-wnrd- s,

or If the dale is not correct, they will
o mfer n rn ror bv wrttlna us at once.

Harlowe blston A Itro, Sept 1, H3.

Tea Ntit J W Splcer, July 5, 'Si.
Topmil Sonnd nob J Nixon. Sppt 7, s:!.
New Birne-Jo- hn Keel, Hept H. M.
IV er 1 A Rlchnnliou. Ket i' 'JO.
'I'utCiirorii E W Muck. June 1, ";

V.thm-ln- e Ijik J K HnrtsBeld. Feb 1.
KiiiKton M i' rtillUns. Jlch 1U. liryai

Cox. M h in. ': It M Sutton, Jnnl, S P
M.rc. .M li "na.

irHin.iMjn .1 II lVUiniar. 'ept 16, '8;.
I Vdr Point J A v eeks. Dec 1. 'Si
Xewpirt Mscon Porter, June 15, '83
Ueuufort Mitss Mary Hellen, June 8, '83.

Capt. John A. Richardson wants to
find the heirs of the late A. O. Hubbard

Ice formed on tho ponds near the city
on Sunday uight. Not very healthy for
truck.

Pitt county Superior Court convenes
next Monday. Our man. Taylor, will
be on hand for the JOURNAL.

The Legislature has made un appro
priation lor the State Guard, and the
House has passed a Railroad commission
bul. Improving.

Geo. W. Swepson, who at one time
figured conspicuously in railroading
and banking and afterwards in manu
facturiuir. died at Raleigh on the 7th
inst.

Mr. W. F. Kornegay, of Goldsboro
has opened an office second door from
our snctura for the sale of machinery.
irr. J. L. Bryan, of Stonewall, has
charge.

We extend our thanks to Mr. J. M
Hodges of Bellviue Medical. New York.
for an invitation to attend the Com
mencement Exercises that take plaew on
Wednesday, March 14th at Chickenng
Hall.

r Senator Ransom has sent us a pack
Hge of seed from the Agricultural De-
partment at Washington for which he
nas our thanks. We will take pleasure
in distributing them to some of our
farmers.

The Hon. O. Hubbs informs us that
be .iailud tt get a daily mail route from
Nejnr Berne to Washington, but received
intelligence on Sunday that the depart-
ment lias granted a tri weekly moil to
commence on the 15th inst.

The schooner Itockaicccy arrived from
Baltimore on Tuesday night with a .car- -

ipiiof oyster cans for Messrs. Moore &
Brady. "She also brought "i dredge and
will be used as an oyster boat to "sup-
ply the canning establishment.
"Mr. Gabriel Hardison, of Brice 's
creek, sold a few days ago to Mr. Peter
Caraway, of Adam's creek, a yoke of
oxen for $100 cash. They were taken
on board the Elm City on Monday at
Riverdale and carried to Adam's creek.

Governor Jarvis has appointed our
townsman, Henry R. Bryan, Esq.fl a
Director .of the penitentiary. We have
lona thoarht that we-wer- e entitled to
some representation on the Board. The
appointment is an excellent one, and we
feel satisfied that the East will have
justice done her in distributing the con
victs to the public works. Mr. Bryan
has also been elected a Trustee of the
University by the Legislature.

Cold Soap la. Florida.
Mr. J. L. Rhem has received a letter

from Florida which states that a severe
cold snap bad played havoo with the
tfuck; especially beans and cucumbers.
The thermometer fell trom 80 to 40 in
three hours.

Tke Receiver.
.11 aj. John Gatlin is to take charge of

the A. & N. C. Railroad on the 17th inst. ;

in the mean time Mr. Best has. gone
North to hunt up a liew syndicate to
back him in. leasing again or carrying
out the terms of the old lease.

Internal Rertine.
"We publish in this issue that portion

of th tariff- - bill relating to Internal
revenue. It is taken from the Journal
of Commerce-w-h ic h gives the entire bill
and claims' to have it correct. There is
one section of importance to farmers
who furnish tobacco for hands on their
plantation.! '

J ',

Tear Inu la Print. . a
Dr. A. F. Hammond and Isaac Brock,

ra&qJc'fere-at- 5 the'ExcfaaDge Tuesday
wun a gooa 10 ai covwn. xiiese gen-tleme- rs

spfeakTrvery discouraging of the
outlook for farm hands in their neigh
borhood.? "The tenant system is becom-
ing so popular with those who have
heretofore' worked, for wages that the
owners of the kind 'are compelled to sell
their team and let the farm on shares.

Mr. G. W. Richardson of Dover was
in the city Wednesday with Jo Dales
of cotton for sale and fifty or sixty more
behind. He is one of the few farmers
that can afford to make cotton at the
present prices because he makes bis
own bread and meat and has corn to
sell.

OnnloW In ttte City
Messrs. M. Farncll. Wm. Clauntz,

BaaweU Ellis.' Bryant Files. James W.
Pittmap. and Isaac Ramsay, all of Ons a
low county, were in the city Wednesday
witiiwo hundred bushels of pea nuts
and about three hundred pounds of fine
bacon hams. The peas commanded
St. 00 per bushel and the hams 13 cents
per pound.

Wanted to Get Tbere lu tne Day Time.
Mr. Robert Ange, of Angola, Onslow

CGUntyT""'asr at the railroad depot on
Monday, making diligent enquiry about
how to get to Wilmington, and to reach
therein the day time. He is sixty-fiv- e

years old but had never rode on the cars
before. We put him under the care of
Capt. John A. Richardson who promised
to put him on the right track at Golds-bor- o.

Wild Geeae.
A gentleman of Greensville, S. C,

writes us that he has read an account in
the Journal of Mr. J. Harvey Smith at
the mouth of Clubfoot Creek, in this
county, having some wild geese, and
wants us to write to Mr. Smith to send
him a pair. This is what comes of pub-
lishing so much news, for the gentle-
man says it is our fault to have to
trouble with him as he would have
known nothing about the geese had we
not published it. We will forward his
letter to Mr. Smith and hope he will
supply him with tho geese.

OOleers Elected.
The Directors of the (Jaksmith wing

of the Midland Railway Company had a
mesting Friday and elected the fol-
lowing otlicers: President, Appleton
Oaksmith; Vice President, Mayor. Thos.
S. Howard: Secretary, W. G. Briuson;
Executive committee, W. F. Rountree.
Thos. Daniels. Wm. Foy, T. H. Malli-so- u

and Isaac Patterson. The Midland
scheme has now two distinct organiza-
tions and the prospects are bright for
both to be without a railroad.

TIaslatratr for Jones County.
We are indebted to Col. J. N. Whit-for- d

for the following lin of Magistrates
appointed by the Legislature for the
county of Jones:

White Oak Township John Collins,
Curtis Hav and Cyrus Foscue.

I'olloksville Township John Pearce,
J. F. White. E. F. Sanderson and Hay-
wood A. White.

Trenton Township Louis King.
Thomas Wilcox. John W. Wooten and
J. A. Smith.
Cypress Creek Township Benj. Brock,

Benj. Brown and Dr. Hammonds.
Tuckahoe Township Oscar Farrier.

F. M. Dixon and H. C. Koonce.
leaver Creek Township Durant Har-

rison, J. F. Noble and Wm. Isler.

Cut ton .tlarkri.
The total amount of cotton in sicht on

Friday. March 9th was 6.041.232 bales,
being an i;icr'in' of 1.14").094 as com-
pared with 1SS0- - 81. Middling cotton
sold in Liverpool last Friday as 5

date in 1S8'2. 0 .. in lt31. 0
and in 18f0. 7 Futures closed

iu New York on Tuesday, steady at
quotations given below wiih sales of
rr.000 bales; spots quiet anr1 firm. New
Borne Market firm: salesof one hundred
and nineteen bales, the best, which
classed middlingbringing 9 Sheriff
Harper's lot st'll on the market.

NEW YOKK MARKET. SPOT:
Middling 10
Suict low middling 10.
!iw middling 9 U-l- (.

new yui:k FiTfuns:
Morning. Noon. Ev,

March. 10. Hi in.M 10.11
April. 10.31 10 30 10.28
May. 10.44 10.44 10.42
June. in. .17 10.17 10.10

Cox

we are loomng lor u physician now
among us, Dr. J. W. Hill, of Warsaw.

E. u. Mattocks has ended his school
at Hatchels; so has Miss Hyman at Piny
Green.

Fish are very scarce now, and until
the law passes prohibiting such small
mesh nets they will continue so.

Lip Hancock had another accident
with his saw mill, but no one was hurt,
only a piece of broken machinery, which
he has had mended and is at work
again.

Some more bad weather now; a pretty
heavy snow and sleet on Thursday
which makes the Irish potatoes
look quite eick. Expect the fruit, such
as plums and peaches of which there is
a vast quantity hero sail in full bloom,
will be killed outright.

M. A. F. Farnell. sr., has 16 large
bales of cotton on hand, waiting for a
better price, and has just killed eight
more of those fiuv porkers, weighing
from 125 to 260 each. Mrs. F. sr. and
Mrs. Lam Gillet beat any one raising
chickens and eggs around here: the lat-
ter gets about IS) eggs a day from a brood
of hens. She has twenty in number.

W. N. Marine has a good grist mill
attached to his engine and is making
good meal. The work was done by L.
D. Hancock, Esq. M. Russell seems to
be busy, but has not got his grist at
work yet; says he will soon. Dr. Mont-fo- rt

is repairing his mill, which, by the
way, is one of the. best water mills in
the county: Mr. J. Ollive is the work
man in charge.

I see in the Wilmington Star the
notice of a big bale of cotton weighing
over l.uuu pounds and it says it is no
snake story but t.ue. I don't doubt it,
and don t expect that gent doubts that
there are big snakes in the world either.
if he does, let linn come down this way
next summer and we will show him
some. But I don't expect he can show
us that 1650 bale of cotton now, because
it is sold 1 expect, don tyou r

rvot much news only some severe
cases of sickness. Mr. David Smith, an
old citizen is very low, and Mr. Wm.
Smith, another, is nick with his whole
family, and Mr. Joe. Howard's family
have all been sick but- - are better, those
that are living. Little Joe., son of Mr.
H., died Thursday of iuflamation of the
throat, something like diptheria. He
was a bright little boy about ten years
old and was going to school to us. He
was well on Wednesday at school, but
after he went home was taken about 0
o'clock, p. m., with sore throat and soon
died. We simpathise with the bereaved
parents.

Washington and Elsewhere.
Cotton, 9c.
Corn, 65c.
Eggs, 124c.
Fodder, $1.23.
New buildings are going up every
eek iu this town.
Commissioners in session; did not have

any superintendents to elect.
Miss Clara Dixon passed throuirh on

Tuesday, en route for Kinston; her sis
ter is ill.

The Sheriff has been appointed com
missioner to have the poor house re
paired, and will begin work soon.

Litchenstein, of Greenville, professes
to nave shipped, since Jan. 1st,, 8,400
doz, eggs; another firm 1,400 dozen.

W. B. Jarvis' kitchen was burned at
Greenville on Saturday, 3d instant, and
only by strenuous efforts was his dwel-
ling and the whole town saved.

It is rumored that King Griffin, who
killed his son a short while since, has
shot and killed another man, and shot
and slightly wounded his wife.

The Gazette's Pantego correspondent
has discovered a new religious body in
his neighborhood, "Christian Baptists."
They are new to me for that place.

Doctors in demand; one doctor has
twenty severe cases of pneumonia in the
town. Yours truly was sick last week.
and confined to the bed for a few days.

The amount of goods purchased
during the last six months by the mer
chants of this county is $828,629, exclu-
sive of liquors, which amounted to
$7,329.

There seems to be objections all over
the county to the office of county super
intendent of public instruction. The
money paid to the office ought, 6ay the
people, go to the education of indigent
children.

The following is the number of polls
and valuation of real and personal prop-
erty in Beaufort county for the year
1882: White polls, 1,673; black polls,
1.003; acres land, 848,309, value $1,004,-101- ;

town lots 425J, value $305,272;
horses 1,545, valus $102,039; mules 689,
value $48,830; cattle 10,948, value $56,-30-

hogs 20.936. value $22,991; sheep
5.620, value$4.392: cash $43,262; credits
solvent $108,933; shares in incorporated
companies 1,135; railroad franchises,
value $10,000; value of personal proper-
ty 5409.161; aggregate balance of real
and personal property $2,1 IS, 185.

Onslow County Items- -

Mr. Lewis Avery has movedjinto his
new house.

Miss. Lucy DrfTy has been visiting
Mrs. Dr. Hoyt.

Col. S. B. Taylor and others are sell-
ing large quantities of fertilizers to our
farmers.

Squire Jas. Gurgauusand his accom-
plished lady are winning golden opin-
ions as hotelists.

Abner Heath, of Gam Branch, cut his
foot badly last week: caused by two
cutting the same limb of a tree at once.

Mrs. Delia Koonce from near Deep
Spring, Jones county, is spending a
few days with friends nar Catharine
Lake.

Mr. Davis, the young Disciple minis-
ter has large congregations in Jones.
Ho had one to un'te with the church at
Deep Spring last Sunday.

Dr. E. W. Ward was at his post as
Chairman of Commissioners, etc., and
did some auctioneering of laud also.
Some men can do almost anything.

Miss Iowa Durham, who has spent
several weeks at Jacksonville with her
sister. Mrs. Jas. Gurganus, has lately re
turned home. We think the visit too
enjoyable to all not to be repeated soon

Improvement is showing itsell in
bridges as well as houses; and we are
glad to see it. for it was needed.
Jacksonville bridge is being thoroughly
repaired. Doctors bridge is also up.
We need another bridge across New
River at Tar Landing.

Oscar Farrier got a buggy fliudered
last Sunday. While helping a ladj-fro-

the buggy he, of course, was
tempted to trust his nag a little too
much and the result has already been
told. Maybe he thuiks it pays to win
the lad-- , if he doea lose a buggy.

Mr. W. B. Cox says that the best
medicine he has ever used in an orchard
is a mixture of tar and grease and sul-
phur. It cleans out borers in peach-tree- s,

prevents caterpillars, keeps off
wood-peckers- , etc. In short, it is a
health' protective, and worth trying.

Sheriff Murrill has some very fine
China chickens of his own raising from
eggs ordered. They are the first inhab-
itants of his new premises at Alum
Spring, and of course the Sheriff will be
there soon. The carpenters have about
completed and the masons and painters
are busy.

Mrs. LaSane Is looking just as pleas-
ant and happy as a bride ever does; and
the Doctor looks like there is not much
wrc-n- with him. I suppose he does not
like to have the reporters and printers
to abuse his name so badly in spelling
and using capitals; but it is said that
"All things are right in war and mar-
riage."

Onslow is favored with plenty of
preaching by men of fair or superior
talent and education. Mr. McDonald
and Mr. Isler represents the Presbyter-
ians: Mr. Hull and Mr. Smith the Me-

thod Mr. Bowen and Mr. Davis,
both young men, theDiciples; Mr. Cash-we- ll

and Mr. Best the Baptists; besides,
there are others with whose names we
are lot so familiar.

First Mondav, the big day of Jackson
ville, ahvavs produces some kind of a
sensation. This time there was a large
land sale by David Sandlin, Adminis-
trator of Henry Sandlin, deceased.
Lauds sold very low for one-ha- lf cash,
and several invested. Whiskey caused
a lit'.le more fighting than usual on such
occasions. We also learn that Jackson
ville is now favored with preaching on
three Sundays of every month.

KV BKHNK MAHKLT.
Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low

middling 9 low middling 9
Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c.; ordi

nary 21c.
Cobn In sacks, 65c. ; in bulk 62ic.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Tt;kpentinb Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
tar rirm at igl.ou and S1.7o.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Hoxey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2. 25 per head.
Hams Country, 13al84c. per pound
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eogs 13c. perjdozen.
Peanuts $1.33 per bushel.
FoDL-E- $1. 25. per hundred.
Onio.vs $3.50 per bbl.
Peas -- $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Cuiokkns Grown, 5oa00c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. par bushol.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c,

per bushel.
TuRNirs 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch.
heartR, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

SKINS.
Coon. 30o.; fox 40a50c; mink, 30a40c.;

otter, $zao.

Kinston Advertisements.

CATARriCATARRH, ETC

Uur 4'atarrli Powder will surely cure this

Parr's Medicinal Pad
Is ft sovereign remedy for all rhronitftlliioaa,
a well p.fc a certain jircventlve of rontaxlnun

POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER

im iiiermoracier comoiiieu will tell yon
wlint liie weather will be

Price of Powder, Vie. Pnd, J2. Iiaromcter,- ot-ii- u iiiiiu on receipt 01 price.
1K. .ISO. T. WALSU,

Dials-w-- lt KliTston, N. C.

Henry Archbell,
M ANUFACTUitER OF

All Kinds of Crackers
CAKES, CANDIES, Etc

Ordi rw solicited from Merchants and
Dealers.

QUEEX STREET,
jan2ddivlj Kiuston. N. C.

Important !

J. L. HARTSFIELD,
DEALER IU

School Books and Stationery,
uoniectloneries,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars,
GLASS & MAJOLICA WARE,

FANCY GROCERIES, ETC.
J. b. HAKTB FIELD.

KlD8ton, Fb. 22, 1883.

Still Alive and Growing!
WITH A '

BETTER STOCK THAN EVERJ
We desire to cull your attention to the brrt,f

Family Flour, Granulated Sugar,
Arbuckle's Ariosa, Roasted Coffees,
Finest Pearl Hominy and Samps,
Canned Goods of all kinds, Country
and Kettle Rendered Lard, Dried
and Fulton Market Beef, Pickled
Pig's Feet, Snuff, Tobacco and Ci
gars.

Mr goods are all new and fresh, and sold at
the lowest living rates. A trial will convinceyou. , .

Thanks for 'past patronage, aud'fcorte to
share a continuance of the same.-- ,

mgnest cash prioe paid for ooanrry pro--
dnee,

feb22-- Kinston. N. C.

ALEX. FIELDS,
(Successor to Oscar Williams,)

KINSTON, N. C,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, Tobacco, Snuff,

family Supplies.
By keeping my stock constantly replen-

ished, 1 am able always to give my customer

NEW AND FRESH GOODS

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
43" Highest price paid for ail kinds of coun-

try produce. ALEX FIELDS,
seplS-yrC- .a Qncen street, Kinston. X. C.

Furniture
J (I have just returned from the North,
wheic I have bought a

Select St'k of Furniture
-- AT-

BOTTOM PRICES

Suits,

Single Bedsteads,
Mattresses,

Office and
Parlor Chairs.
-- ALSO-

A Select Stock of Otber
Kinds of Furniture, '

Kept on GHOUNI) FLOOR. No

climbing up stairs.

E. L. MILLER,
KIXSTON. N. C,

Dealer iu Piauos, Organ, Rewinir Ma-
chines, Picture Frames, Glass. &c.

janllw4ni

DR. H. D. HARPER,
W u i goon X cntist

KINSTON, N. C.

Hnving just returned from Philadelphia,
where I have been to supply myself wjth the
latest and most Improved liiNtrument, ntnonu
them the "Dental Knglne," I have perma-
nently loentetl In Kinston, and otfer my ser-v'ce- n

to the public.
Offle. for the present, at residence near De-

pot, opposite John Phillips'. Janlwly

FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT.
1000 Acres.

Having removed to Kinston, N. C,
and resumed the practice of medicine.
I offur for sale, lease or rent, the land
known as the PERRY PLACE, five
miles from Trenton, Jones county.
There is a
LARGE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING
and necessary with ex-
cellent water, and marl in abundance
on the place.

W. A. J. Pollock.
The medicines known as Pollock's

'"No. 7" and Pollock's Liver Pills, for
sale in large or small quantities at the
office of Dr. W. A. J. Pollock, on Queen
street, Kinston.

recommendations for a county that is
not represented on the majority side in
the Legislature '( If so why has the
Legislature 6et at naught the wishes of
the Executive committee of this county.

The Journal has always thought
there was a disposition on the part of
the authorities about Raleigh to slight
the claims of this section; their action
in regard to .the Quaker Bridge road
convinced us of this fact, but we were
told more than ouce during
the last campaign by leading Democrats
that to complain about these things
would hurt the party; but now we see
the Legislature completely "sitting
down' on the executive committee in
this county in the appointment of Jus
tices of the Peace. But may be it is in
tended as a rebuke for their masterly
inactivity during the canvass and the
failure to get in the Swift Creek vote
the only Democratic township in the
county in time to be counted.

Death of E. It. Stanly.
Hon. C. R. Thomas received a dispatch

irem Kahway, JN. J., on Saturday, an
nouncing the death of h,. K. Stanly
Esq., which occurred on Friday night.
A friend has handed us the following
notice of his death:

Edward R. Stanly, Esq., diad, af.er a
short illness, on the night of the 9th
inst., at his residence in Railway, New
Jersey.

mi. Stanly was about to years of age
at the time ot his t'eath; was born . in
the county of Jones, North Carolina:
moved when quite a youth to New
Berne and lived here until the spring of
1870 when he removed to Kahway, N.
J. lie was for many years engaged in
mercantile business here; was for some
time President of the Branch Bank of
the State at New Berne and President of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road Company before his removal from
the State.

Mrs. Stanly whom he married, Miss
Harriet E. Tull, of Lenoir county, N. C,
had gone before him, and three
daughters, the eldest of whom was
married to A. Edward Woodruff, Esq
of Rah way, now snrvive him.

Edward R. Stanly was a man of
strongly marked character. He had by
nature a good intellect, and active.
large brain power. In all the relations
of life as husband, father, or as friend
he wps an exemplary, good and true
man. A man of decided character, of
strong passions and earnest convictions,
he made some enemies, but the friends
he had whom he grappled with hooks of
steel were friends indeed, and their at-
tachment was to him as a true and
honest man. C.

Craven County's Blagrlatraiea.
We are enabled at last to give the cor

rect list of Justices" appointed by the
Legislature for this county. The list
sent us by Capt. Page was correct as
far as it went but he failed to give the
complete list for even the- - city. , We
learn that one reason urged by Senator
Whitford against one of the names rec
ommended by the executive committee
was. non payment of taxes. Adhering
to the position that the Journal has al
ways taken in regard to those who re
fuse to help bear the burdens of govern-
ment, we are bound to think the Sena-
tor did right. In this connection we
wish to state that we intended no re
flection upon, the executive committee
in Saturday's issue their.work in the
canvass spoke for itself at the ballot- -

box we merely wished to convey the
idea that the Democrats in the Legisla
ture thought they were inactive during
the canvass and, hence, entitled to no
consideration. But the question is still
pertinent, wny did they so completely
go back on the executive committee of
Craven county ?

We are indebted to Capt. John A.
Richardson for the list given below, and
he says it is official.

Township no. 1 iurney Jackson,
George J. Dudley and Jas. B. Gardner.

Township No. 'i Jas. A. Ernul. Ste
phen, E. Whitford and Vine Allen
Thomas. .

Township No. 3 J. W. Lane George
West and J. H. Griffin.

Township No. 5 B. F. Borden, D. W.
Morton and A. J. Whitehurst.

Township No; 6 Benj. E. WDliams,
Vine Allen Tolson and T. H. Mallison.

Township No. 7 W. H. Bray, Wm.
Foy and Council Hardison.

township No. a J. i. Richardson,
Jas. Campbell John Humphrey.

City of New Berne W. G. Brinson,
Wm. M. .Watson, J. J. Tolson, C. E. Foy,
W. F. Rountre, Alex Miller, F. W. Han
cock and Wm. Hay.

lownship No. a A. P. Davis, M. W.
Cameron, and F. S. Ernul.

Moseley Creek Items.
Rainy weather: dull times; cotton

low and meat high.
Our farmers are preparing to plant as

the gentle spring approacheth.
Trucking, which has heretofore been

unknown in our section, is being car
ried on by some of our neighbors. The
high prices paid for Irish potatoes last,
year has induced them to plant. There
are several who have planted a great
many more than is necessary for home
consumption. We hope they wul real
ize their expectations. G. W. west,
Esq., will plant other vegetables, such

garden peas, cabbages, kale, mus
tard; also watermelons from some of
the "Cuban Queen seed." The ''Gov-
ernor" says he always plants his Irish
potatoes during dark nights, as they
produce much better. The writer ex
pects to lay a fair specimen of practical
farming before the public this year, pro-
vided he can get about two tons of
High Phosphoric Ammoniated Per-
fumed Guano to mix with Dr. Kainit,
to keep the toad frogs from rooting cot-
ton, and there is no doubt but that the
smell of it will be sufficient to drive
the crawfish down in the lower parts of
the earth. But we farmers have a hard
time, and often have to take low prices
for our produce. Labor is hard to get
at any price: then there are so many
little insects that play sad havoc on the
tender plants; the big-foote- d toad frog
is croaking at its roots, the bud worm
bids defiance in the middle, and the old
queen grasshopper is sitting in the bud.
which his delicate appetite permits hini
to bite. These are but a few of the vex-
ations of the farmer. When he seats
himself in the shade to rest his wearied
limbs from the long day's toil, and cool
the body from tho parching noonday
sun, the old, long black-snak- e begins to
uncoil himself from his winter quarters
and show to the old man his reptile pos-
sessions, who generally makes an im-

mediate retreat. The little gnat makes
his appearance and is generally felt be-

fore seen, and he thinks the flesh of feet
and legs a wholesome dish. Then comes
the gallanipper well, it's no use to talk,
come up and try 'em. The farmers can-
not be really pious men until mules are
learnt that nature made their hind feet
to walk with and not to break necks
and bones. Bad English cannot be
finally dispensed with until oxen are
taught the difference between "hup"
and "haw," and the rules of syntax.

Reno.

Tuscarora Items- -

We learn that Sir. Durby contem-
plates planting forty acres in rice near
his new home.

Hezekiah Davis contemplates attach-
ing a donkey saw to his machinery at an
early day.

Joachim Griffin, whose face was well
known in the city of New Berne, died
at his home near Cowpen Landing last
week.

The truck farmers are done planting
a part of their crop; the potato fever has
gently worn off. and our farmers are
now preparintr their land for cotton,
rice and corn.

J. F. Heath. Esq., was up Neuse river
last week in search of a site for his saw-
mill. Hope the "Si,uire found a suit-
able place for we would be pleased to
welcome such men as bquire Heath to
our shore .with capital.

The freshet has left Neuse river,
which causes shad fishing with set nets
to be rather a poor business at present.
We also learn th;t Mr. Anderson "sseine
at Turkey Quarter was run all day Fri-
day, taking one buck shad out of the
wet. Good fishing, boys; try again.

Boy in-- But..

Kinston Journal a few years ago. The
letter Is well worth reading and un-
doubtedly a truthful description of the
country.

Important.
The Supreme Court has decided, as

we understand, that a judgment of a
Justice of the Peace regularly docketed
iu Superior Court is barred by statute
of limitation after seven years from its
rendition and that no action can be sus
tained on the same after that time if
the statute is pleaded. See Daniel vs.
Laughlin 87 N. C. R. 433. Yet such a
judgment is a lien on the lands of de
fendant and plamtin is entiuea to an
the rights of lien and execution for ten
years as if such judgment were obtained
in the Superior Uourt. bee rioyiess vs.
Young, 81 N C. R. 315.

From the above it appears that a judg
ment that is dead can be enforced. A
dead tree full of fruit.

Plant Klee.
The tariff bill has passed and the du

ty on rice has been reduced one fouith
of a cent per pound which will not ma-
terially effect the price of rough rice.
This product is bound to command a
good price in this section as the facili-
ties for cleaning are increasing every
yoar. It proved a good stand by in
this market during the past winter and
fall while cotton was so low, and will
likely prove so again next fall. A big
crop of cotton this year will bring a slim
price next fall, nuaging trom tne visime
supply at present, ana tne prices or tu-tur-

in New York and Liverpool. Read
what the St. Louis cotton factors have
to say in another column.

Married,
At the residence of the bride's father.

James P. Morton, Esq., in White Oak
Township, Onslow county, on Wednes
day the 38th ult., at 3 o'clock, p. m., by
the undersigned, Mr. John T. Davis to
Miss Susan C. Morton, all or the above
named township and county. The hap
py couple, I understand, will, after a
short tour among their many friends,
domicile with their very aged grand
mother, Mrs. John Yeats, their grand
father having only a few weeks since
departed this life at the registered age
of one hundred and four years.

There seem' to be a rush lor matri
monial honors through this section. I
have had seven calls in the last eight
weeks. I certainly greet with much
leasure the prospect of , magisterial

help. G. D. Mattocks.

Krcad Upon the Water.
Mr. Taylor, of Cartaret, had a lot of

nice cotton at the Exchange List w ek
It was well ginned and nicely handled
It sold at 9 871, when other cotton was
selling at U.12f , making a difference of
$1.25 per bale, Mr. Taylor says that
some time ago he brought to market
some cotton which was badly ginned
and not nicely handled, and that his
old friend Mr. W. H. Oliver read
him such a lecture about it that
he determined to-- ' have his cotton in
good order; that he has kept his gin
house swept clear of trash and gin tags
and has taken special pains in ginning
his cotton, hence a gain of $1.25 per bale
on this lot alone. Let all follow his
example. Mr. Oliver has been long
urging the improvement of cotton and
tho good advice is returning like bread
upon the waters after many days.

A New Industry.
Capt. Daniel Reed of Bachelor's

Creek, in this county, was in the city
on Friday with samples of lime which
he is burning. He has ' just burned the
first , kiln of two hundred and fifty bar-
rels, which is divided into three classes:
1st. the top which is used in working
brick; 2d, the centre for plastering, and
3d, tbe bottom for fertilizers which is

mixture of marl and lime and is be-
lieved to contain phosphoric acid.

This lime is said to be as good as any
shipped here from the North, and Capt.
Reed says he is determined to sell as
cheap as the Northern manufacturers.
A sample of it can be seen at the office
of Simmons A Havens in this city. He
says there is enough of this lime rock on
Bachelor's Creek, Neuse and Trent riv
ers, to lime the world; yet our citizens
year after year shipped lime from
Maine and other Northern States.

How Old Ia He.
Mr. John Reel of little Swift Creek

was in the city on Wednesday and
called and subscribed for the Journal.
Our canvasser in pressing the claims of
the paper told him what excellent read
ing matter it contained for his children

he blandly smiled at the compliment
paid his children by the canvasser, when

friend who accompanied him revealed
the fact that the old gentleman had no
children for he had never been married.

"Why is it you neyer married, Mr.
Reel if" asked a reporter.

'Well, I couldn't stand the ladies'
frowns; a frowning lady is like a black
smith's leather apron, they keep all the
sparks off.

"How old are you Mr. Reel ?"
"If to my age there added be
One half, one third and three times

three.
Six score and ten the sum would be.
Now what is my age r Pray tell it

me."

Juror.
At the meeting of the Board of coun-

ty commissioners on Wednesday the fol-
lowing jurors were drawn for the Spring
term of the Superior Cour1; which con-
venes the fourth Monday in May:

FIRST WEEK.
W. G. Ipock, Bryan Cummiogs, col.,

Fred Douglas, col., Wm. Fulcher, W.
H. Ernul, John A. Ipock, N. A Bray,
J. J. Wolfenden. A. P. Whitford. W. J.
Jackson, W. B. Flanner, Hardy Willis,
Wm. Barham, col., W. W. White, Ru-
dolph Ulrich. Henry C Wood. Samuel
W. Howard. Edward Whitman, W. W.
Davis. Jolin Chapman, col.. J. L. Toler.
Geo. R. Gaskins, O. H. Perry, John
McSorley, Sam Ipock, P. J. Arm, John
W. nargett, Furney Jackson, H. C
Pool, Garrett G. Moye, col., H. McCot
ter and Freeman Gaskins.

SECOND WEEK.
Geo. H. Marshall, Geo. F. Carraway,

Chas. R. Brewer John Lockey, Rubin
H. Berry, E. F. Carraway, U. S. Mace.
C. M. Edwards. R. N. Duffv, John B.
Neal, Sr . Joachim Griffin, D. R. Wil
liama. Henry French, Richatd Daughe-tv- .

John A Richardson, C. E. Foy, Geo.
B. Willis, col., Moses Patterson.

Col. J. MtLrod Turner.
Capt. Matt. Manly received from Dr.

Augustus W. Knox, of Raleigh, a letter
the matter of which may be learned in
the following extracts therefrom:

It is proposed to bring the remains
of the late Col. J. McLeod Turner from
Georgia for interment in the Confederate
Cemetery, and to mark his crave with a
simple monument, bearing a suitable
inacr!ption.

"Believing that the body of so gallant
a North Carolinian should nave its rest
ing place in North Carolina soil, his
friends here have decided to raise a
fund for that purpose. Already we
have subscriptions amounting to $130
which we desire to raise to $500, but
certainly to $300.

"As one of his most intimate friends
I write to ask if you will interest your
self in raising, among the

of New Berne, about $20 or $30
to add to the fund. Any sum, however
will be acceptable."

Colonel Turner's conduct as a soldier,
his wounds, his sufferings, his sublime
fortitude are as familiar as household
words in North Carolina.

Thousands have beheld in awful ad
miration, fearing it was the article of
death, his frame tremble and his head
bowed in paroxysms of intense suffering
soon again to sea his brow arise and on
his face a smile mingled with the traces
of pain.

Those who contribute to erect a
monument to this distinguished soldier
will be moved as deeply by the broad
humanity of the man for he loved all
God s creatures and the lesson taught
by his noble patience, as by his courage
at the cannon's mouth.

We will take pleasure in receiving
any contributions which the friends of
Col. Turner may wish to add to tho fund
above mentioned.

REMIUM

at

STATE j
FAIE ,

The water warm, the weatner tiue,
- The time has coran for hook and line:

Adown the creek." around the ponds.
Are gritleoien and vagabond.
And all our dirty little sinners
Are digging bait and, catching nui- -

S nera.
"The dogwood buds are' now a swell-

ing,
Andyaller jonquills sweet are smell-

ing;
The little basy bees are humming.
And every thing says spring is com-

ing.

La Qraaarc items.
, "Dull times" is no name for it.
' A big blow Friday night. So much

for Wiggins.
Six new pupils enrolled at the Acade-

my last Monday.
Brran Bizzell. son of CotmcIT Birzell

of Wayne, m yery sick- -

I Rer Dr. Paris nreach ed at the M.'E.
Church. last Sunday. Text, 1st Chron.,
28 chap. 9tb verse. . .

Ther was but Wry few farmers In
town Saturday. Suppose they were at
home attending to business.

The reriral which has been going on
for about three, weeks id this place.
closnd Frjday night.' Four additions to
the church.

.' A little twist, witnesses say itcrtn't be
called a fight, Saturday night between
Thomas ' Outlaw and James Holland,
both colored. '

.

What does it mean when you see
oubit "srals" laughing and talking in

the company ef young boys, and cuttiDg
looks in that direction. ur3 t an an- -

Fertilisers are arriving and being sold
in distressingly large quantities. These
things have to be paid 'tor. and the pur
chaser bad as well recognize that fact
now a next fall. Kainit seems to be
growing n favor.-- .

,

W, iL Kettles; formerly tt this place.
but now of Altoona. Fla, was in town
last week. Mr. Kettles says he is well
nleaaed wftk the chance.. Ur.; Kettles
father of William,' accompanied his son
to bis new borne.

Bog cholera is reported from some
ectioruBi Mxiundt here. "rThe farmers

should not be discouraged, but use
every effort to raise "hog and hominy
When the country becomes sell-suatju-

ing. and it can so become by a proper
effort, it can no longer, be said that
wealth cannot be acquired here. The
money is made here, but goes abroad to
psvy tor tout wnwa . soouia oe supplied
at home. ..v

Closing- - Exercises at Cedar Point.
' Croa Ponrr, Carteret Co., )

r. T-- f Search tb,v'6S3. )
DtAnCKKa'tJ-Havicg- " received an

invitation to attend the closing exer
cises of Mrs. Eva Hargett s school at V
School boose (so, called,1 1 :eoyppse, by
the ground oa which it stands being
shaped like the letter V), which took
place on the 1st ot this month, we cheer
fully accepted and. became one of the
many 'who could not haver spent a day
of recreation more pleassntljccr profit.

Mr- - -
- v - : - . .we bad heard something or the popu

larity of "Miaa, pva" as a teacher,- - but
must con fess- - that we bad only a faint
idea of her capacity as teacher and d- -

cjphnarrani bbo possesses in an- - emi
nent aegree the tjcuicy ot imparting
knowledge smd of captivating the affec- -

Atthe early hour of 10 o clock the
grove was, trowded with .vehicles, at
which time the school was .called to Or-

der, and the e xercise "coin men ced
to the following programme:

After prayer me roil was caiiea, ana
tunoanf thA-wen- k ware McisMt.'t 9.1
' .Song bs Uie school -- nor ning btar-- -

r.iainmamiB 1Q vwgnifjjjy. :

Hneech.V'BS Uer late than never,"
Orin Baoki -'-

-
.

. i Song: 'Just Beyond," by. the school.
t". Speech, ' "This world is not so bad a
worldiV. Ueorge tay.-.- - ; - 1

Song,- - 'Reuben r and Bacjiel v"05rtn
Weeks and Lofena Cox.
' Dialogue; subject, School- - Duties,"
Amoa Pinef, V"alterVTylor and Joe

ng --utty ot jugntjsy oy: tne Bcnooi.
xjuninatiQr in Arithmetic, mental

rand tttenJL . -

Song, "Ouaier s Courtship," by John
T Hargett and Lora Weeks-- ;"

Dialogue, "lhe uoia uountry; advan
tages of life, here and there." Ernest
Thomas. Harvey Morse and Willie Cox.

Bong., r lower Jipm .my Angel Mo
thers Grave,' by the school.

Examination In Grammar.
Speech, "I am nH too young, for God

to see," Annie Meadows.
Song. '"We will rally to the Stand

ard," by the schcoL-- f',

speech, "ine-utu- e snings ot iue.'
Robert Zrriji.- -

Examination 'in History, Ancient and
Modera.' ' .

-- 8omr;.4'Strictly Confidential," Ida
Watson sod Annie Cor.

Closing speech, by Willie Cox.
- FarewsllaongTbr the. school.

When all did so well it would be in
vidious io discriminate.; The boys and
girls acquitted themselves in the most
creditable manner.' Their speeches and
dialogues ware vell delivered; they
shoved fine drill and discipline, and
displayed a brilliance not often seeu in
children of. like attainments. The edict
of-h- e kargw and. appreciative andience
wnaV'tWeU done, last good and faith-
ful serraadt." All seemed highly pleased
and erata tied with the prozresa and pro- -
fictency of Ihe pupils.

The picnic dinner was sumptuously
prepared,' and it is needless to say that
ample justice was paid it with bee am
ins; decorum and refinement,. lb. was a
lovely.day, and everything passed off
eiiarmingry?. 4 Wf all regretted ' very
much that Supt. Howland was disap-
pointed in being present, for we know
he would have been delighted as well
as edified.

After the close of the examination the
entire school, pattonsand guests, by in-

vitation, repaired to the hospitable man-
sion of D. S. Weeks, Bfeq., where sup-
per was prepared by his amiable lady,
and all who would were allowed the
pleasure of trying their skill in the art
ol dancing.

It was an amusing and happy scene.
We scarcely know which we enjoyed
mostv the .'happiness of the innocent,
frolicsome, scampering children, or the
temporary anxiety and impatience man-
ifested by their older brothers, sisters,
aunts and cousins, in regard to the chil-
dren ' getting "tired and sleepy."
Though they got possession ot ihe floor
st a bite honr. and made up for ldst time
by running two sets at once, until
Messrs. Stephens, Watson and others
who composed the string band were
pretty well fagged out. Every one
seemed to en joy themselves finely, and
the occasion will long be remembered
with pleasure by all who were there.

Our eer clever and hospitable host,
who always believes in having a good
time, was in his glory. He is always
happiest when conscious of rendering
others so.

me to say here that I think his
community should continue to encour
age and assist him in bis EPItu to promo

cause f educanon in midst.
Ckdar 1 oint.

srhaoncr Arrliali.
Schooner Mary S , Capt." Berry, from

Juniper Bay, with corn consigned to
Wahab & Credle. and W. P. Burrus
& Co.

The schooner Virginia Dare. Capt.
Ben Payne, arrived from Wysooking
yesterday with a cargo of corn con-
signed te Wahab & Credle and J. A.
Meadows.

. us standing in Lenoir county, pol-- i
.. : i couaty affairs tot the last

years, died 'of paralysis, at
nice in Kinstan, on the morn

t' ' i 7Ji instant, ia his 624 fear,
i . r.g sroucj as usual, wu the
":4 b f attacked,'appar9otlyr

. oo.c on tas evening of tu itday.
. cams on daring the n.e,ht and;

i him c:I. 11;J life has been an
- an i successful cne, rising by bis

i : u..: rice energy from poverty and
, r; r - weaith and commanding

i:.jh.d been greatly honored
i . 1 by his county.but it may be

ll-- U.1S fully repaid " her. with
k ; a I puUuo service''

Wry intereMting bastardy proceed-wer- e

hud List Saturday before-Ju- s

t . c iiatucsanda jury at Prim M Mil--I
r s cuurt house in 'Jones' county.

Stanly & ICenriedy
'

OWNERS AND PROPRIETOR "

KINSTON, LENOIR COUNTY, N; C.
The season for planting cotton is ft nrproichinp. - It w very fmportaut lo

get a good stand, and ly the use of ibc Cox Cotton I'lautir It tan te d.

This Planter levels the row, plant all the ee4 tbe nut depth, In. a .

neat, narrow drill, aud covers with moist dtry-ToJlrw- d by fprisf rolh r or
packer which packs the dirt on.tlitf eecd,-lrtb-

y enabling tLuu to oone up
" " "''sooner. ,

' ' '

We want agents everywhere. Parties t! (firing the I'lanter can
write for tnrnis. ' ' ' ." . , '. '

Read the following certificate: ..'-- . L

- u i ci u Lau ra MJler, a colored damsel,
"

i j.iaies Cox. a white gentleman, ee
cd tiiui the paternity of their troa-- l
and their .happiness. - On the trials

b 11. Terry, attorney for the woman,
' i .;'.,' 1 the "little one'? bi his arms be-i..-u'

t..? jury, claiming verdict oa the
of similitude to the reputed

t .la.-v- . which h declared was
to shed upon the. Jntricacy of

contrary impressions, what Coke calls
the gUdsonie light of juritiprudence.""

Tue jury, however, was cauled to de--
tuntue whichr the child most resem- -

- - bird, the defendant or his married' bro

Mcsera. Geo Allen 4 Co., NewlK-rn-, N O ,

ays: "We consider the Cox Cotton Planter
the beat In ds."

Mr W O Moore, Kinston N. C. mnys: I linvo
ueO the Cox Cotton Planter I recommend It
to be the best Planter ever ofteicil to the
farmers. Kor simplicity, durability and per
fection It cannot be surpassed.

MrH V Brown, Ttlcknbne, Jones N. C .

sa.yB: The t x Cotton Planter is all ilnht. and
In uiy opinion has noe(unl. F'ttimer-desirin- g

itgood stand cotton should bv nil iiieuns buy
C'oxUotton Planter.

ther. vet rather than raise a fuaa in a
'

lj
l-- tike judgment, they found the

ot p4erity agains tna onmamea
lit ICUUBHt. - v.. - .i ,. "..r

- Youn wives for old husluads doubt
'

. less first suggested itself tx our Creato
. . a Ung tune alter Adam had been placed

in the garden of ilen; cut at what par- -

' ticular epoch in his life it first seemed
gjod for man sot to be alone. does not

- it is evident Adam, appear, yet was jut
- . - ia his prime, if not an old man. when

Eve was given 'to! him as s helpmate.
NEW ARIMKl

AT KINSTON.vThis view of it was taken by President
Tyler waen be informed hi friend,
Henry A. Viise. that he was going to

m.rrL.1 in IftM Ma ty4 n jrr - ' WK w V f
said Wise, "Bbe is too young for you!

' "Xot at all." replied the President,
"I'm still in my prime-!'-..."Th- at re--

' minds me." said Wise, "of as old dar--1
; key down in trgiaia, who was gsneral-- .

!v consul :ed by bis old maates' en "any
ailair of importance to-- ' both.- - .The eld.

. master was a widower, and ' when he
: got the consent' of a young lady to

marry him, he. communicated the fact
to the old aarssy. .ny-ixax- t.

Sambo, he is too young for yen.' Kot
. 1. a bit of it,' answered the master, 'I'm

A Complete and Beautiful Line of the Celebrated'

Ziegler BrothersTJake

Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and

Children's Shoes, ;
Just Arrived and Fof Sale at Low Prices::

.Call Early and Make Your Selections.
OKTT1NGER BROS.

KINSTON, MARCH 5, 1883. Mg8l . r

John F. Mewborne,
(SUCCESSOR TO MEWIiOUNK & HARPER,) ;

WILL BELL '
Lee's Prepared Lime.
Ilymans & Dancy's Premium Guano, ;

Hymans & Dancy's Acid Phosphate and
Cotton Seed Meal, ood cow feed.

For Cash or on Time in Lots to Suit Customers." ;
Will deliver on Hivcr Landings or Railroad Station Free of Freight

OFFICE AT IKY I .. MOORE $ STORE,
iar.'-wr..ml3- t KINSTON, N. C

V:

stilt in UT prime ' ?Tes, responded
Sambo, "you are in your prime now, but
wait till sue gets in ner prime, then

- ' where will your prime be? it
'. The iron safe ot the late R. W. King

. was opened last Friday morning in the
of Anthony Davis, Esq., whorisence surviving- - execntor of the

Will, the kate A.-.- Q. Hubbard, of ew
- Berne, being tb other executor. Thir-

teen thousand dollars in cash and twelve
, thousand dollars la welt secured notes

were found ia the safe. His widow,
, Mrs. Susan King, get that portion of
- his estate assigned by the law. Bis

adopted son, R. W. King, comes in for
a special legacy of $500 in cash and a

- plantation in "Lenoir county on the
. south side ot Neuse ' river valued at

S2000. Ki Kate Brown gets a special
legacy of $1,500 in cash. The twoold-- V

est children of Wm. W. K. Hunter get,
" each. $300. Mra Young's two children
rot $300 each. Mrs-- Mary Banter, wid-
ow of Nicholas Banter, gets $1000. Mrs.

. Sophia West gets $1000 in cash and the
.' town lot on which she lives for .life.

The three eaildrra of the late Nicholos
-- " JInntar and the three children of Mrs.
; Sophia West divide equally the balance
Vef the" estate, Wm. Hunter and Miss

Tiffany West, two of these children,',
'coming in for a town lot each, more j

..' than the other children. The estate it
valued at $30,000. - Of this, $50,000 is
real estate and $90,000 is personal prop- -

JT. Bill Arp poet, wit. statesman and
, philosopher, thus sings- - in the Atlanta
, Constitution the coming of spring.

Hark, 1 hear a bluebird sing,
And that 's a sign of coming spring.

- The bulVfrog hellers in the ditches.

- V

-- 4
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